didactic concepts, ideally creating an atmosphere that allows the repeated, anxiety-and risk-free practice of targeted skills.
Introduction
In its broadest sense, the term "skills labs", an abbreviation of skills laboratories, refers to specifically equipped practice rooms functioning as training facilities offering medical students, physicians in training and other medical staff alike a protected, fault-forgiving environment for the practice of clinical skills prior to their real life application. The present selective literature review aims to give the interested reader a brief summary of the scientific knowledge relevant to skills lab training in primary medical education and places the focus specifically on the former target group, namely, on medical students. In light of the fact that the majority of -often serious -mistakes come to effect in the first few working years after medical licensure and can often be put down to a lack of (practical) experience, this group appears to draw particular benefit from skills lab training for several reasons [1] . In addition, after years of mostly theoretically-oriented university education, medical students are only given a relatively short period of time to acquaint themselves with the practical clinical reality in the physician's professional world. Ultimately, these promising young physicians have a particularly long period of responsibility ahead of them and will in turn be responsible for the training of future health worker generations [1] . Against this background, it seems crucial that clinical procedures are trained in a safe and fault-forgiving environment prior to real life application at bedside or in the operating room. Hence, skills labs play a key role in medical training quality assurance.
Here, procedural skills can be trained, repeatedly practiced, and evaluated until the required minimum standard for patient treatment is ensured [2] , [3] . Skills lab training provides medical students with the necessary basic skills for later clinical activity by the means of models, phantoms, and fellow students or with the help of standardized patients (SP) [4] . Skills lab training follows a structured teaching concept, takes place under supervision and in consideration of methodological-didactic concepts, ideally creating an atmosphere that allows the repeated, anxiety-and risk-free practice of targeted skills and ensures that all students are given the opportunity to perform these independently. In this selective literature review, the first section is devoted to 1 . the development and dissemination of the skills lab concept. There follows 2. an outline of the underlying idea and (III) an analysis of key efficacy factors. Thereafter, 3. the training method's effectiveness and transfer are illuminated before 4. the use of student tutors, in the sense of peer-assisted-learning, in skills labs is discussed separately. Finally, 5. the efficiency of the skills lab concept is analyzed, followed by an outlook on future developments and trends in the field of skills lab training.
Methods
The present paper is based on a "narrative" or "selective" literature review, including author-specific expertise and teaching experience as well as a selective search of thematically relevant references in the database "PubMed". The key reviews considered are summarized in Table 1 .
(I) Development and dissemination
The first skills labs were established at the universities of Illinois and Maastricht in the 1970s with the aim of improving clinical practical skills [5] , [6] . Whereon, the use of simulation-based teaching units has seen widespread development in medical education over the last 25 years [7] . Moreover, following the amendments to medical licensure laws in 2002, which allotted key importance to the training and evaluation of clinical skills at medical school, skills labs have been established nationwide and are part of medical education at all medical faculties in Germany [8] , [9] .
(II) The underlying idea
Prior to the widespread introduction of skills labs, the acquisition of individual clinical practical skills, and hence successful medical education, was strongly dependent on "appropriate" patient encounters and well-trained lecturers [10] . Since access to these may be severely limited by availability and time problems [11] , skills lab training provides a comparatively simple and almost always-available solution to the sketched dilemma. Furthermore, technical innovations in diagnosis and treatment, as well as large-scale patient safety initiatives have changed the demands on physicians' skills over the past years, giving even further justification to skills lab training [12] , [7] . For instance, technically sophisticated innovations, such as minimally invasive surgery, require the specialized training of psychomotor and spatial awareness skills. In a study from 2003, Ziv et al. point out that the use of simulation-based training in medical education, similar to its use in the fields of aviation or the military, represents, as it were, an ethical imperative and therefore see the acquisition of a basic routine prior to "real patient practice" as an indispensable step in medical training [13] . Hence, simulation-based medicine not only allows for the training of rare emergency measures but is, in itself, a crucial prerequisite to ensure good practice. Especially, the aspect of patient safety is of particular importance here: situations handled by medical students or young physicians with lacking adequate prior medical training have been shown to increase patient risk [14] , [15] . Accordingly, in a study from 2006, Takayasu and colleagues were able to show that students particularly appreciated the aspect of experiential "practice without risk" of harming real patients in simulation-based training [16] . In addition to the provision of a fault-forgiving environment, professional feedback in particular is seen to make skills lab training a valuable experience for students. Accordingly, this important aspect and its influence on behavior are discussed separately below.
(III) Key efficacy factors
A Best Evidence Medical Education (BEME) collaboration review from 2005 [17] offers a list of key efficacy factors for simulation-based training in medical education, which also come to effect in skills lab training. For example, the importance of giving feedback directly during actual simulation-based training is emphasized. Furthermore, in line with the principle of "deliberate practice", it is mentioned that repeated simulation-based practice is necessary in order to achieve best results. The reflections upon the required degree of realism, as in how close to real-life practice should and simulation training can come, also seem relevant in the establishment of skills lab training units. In addition to requiring coherent integration into the existing curriculum, simulation-based learning should take place in a "controlled" environment. Moreover, in accordance with the BEME guidelines, it is important that simulated skill performance outcome and assessment are measured in a standardized and clearly defined way. All mentioned points shall be discussed below in detail and the said BEME collaboration review key efficacy factors will be enhanced by some further important factors. Accordingly, a section on skills lab training preparation as well as a passage on standardization going beyond the simple definition of learning objectives by, for example, also considering the importance of unified teaching concepts and discussing appropriate assessment methods, can be found below. Finally, it should not go unmentioned that precisely the implementation of these key efficacy factors can often be held responsible for high costs, financial burden or problems related to skills labs operation or establishment.
Setting
The skills lab setting allows students to make mistakes and ideally to discover and correct these accordingly without having to fear adverse consequences for themselves or patients [17] . Accordingly, trainers also need not worry about real patients' well-being during training and can thus concentrate on the skill development of individual trainees, for example, by highlighting "Teachable Moments" [15] . In addition to this "ideal environment" largely shaped by and attributable to the trainers attitude, there are also structural measures that make a skills lab a prosperous practice field and thus contribute to the establishment of an ideal learning setting in a wider sense: appropriately, todays skills labs often reflect the real-life medical working environment. This is achieved by, for example, furnishing the skills labs with identical or comparable equipment and facilities. Some skills labs also have adjoining observation rooms or installed cameras that allow the trainers to follow what is happening inside via a one-way mirror or monitor. 
Standardization
In order to learn a practical skill, it is important that learners go through a standardized, trainer-led training program. In this initial phase, free practice time does not seem to be conducive [18] . A coherent didactic concept, such as standard instruction in accordance with Peyton (see below), can be seen as a valid standardized approach in this context. Furthermore, checklists have been shown to be conducive for the quality assurance of students' skills lab education [19] also including internal faculty standards that define examination procedures and principles [20] , [21] , [22] . Ultimately, the process of standardization provides the basis upon which competence-based assessment of student skills is made possible.
Definition of learning objectives
For the acquisition of procedural skills, learners generally have a larger chance of learning success if the learning objectives are clearly defined and the desired outcome has been clearly communicated in advance [17] . As a result, students are given the possibility to prepare themselves meticulously prior to skills lab training. However, the clear definition of learning objectives is also of essential interest to curriculum planning, as they can serve as blueprints for the appropriate definition of the necessary time frame under the careful consideration of the specific requirements and complexity of the particular activity and the learners' previous experiences. The consensus statement "Practical Skills in Medical Studies" distinguishes three depth dimensions of learning objectives, which seem to be relevant for skills lab learning [23] :
1. To have seen the implementation of the skill 2. To have completed a skill itself several times under supervision 3. To be able to perform a skill independently and routinely
Training preparation
In order to maximize the learning effect and to make optimal use of the often limited training periods, skills lab lessons must be specifically prepared in addition to their above-mentioned general integration into the curriculum. To this effect, students are frequently provided with preparatory texts in paper or electronic form in advance. However, other forms of student preparation have also been reported, such as the targeted analysis of virtual patients by the means of multimedia case studies [24] .
Instruction
During skills lab training, learners commonly practice the procedural skills' psychomotor component under the trainers' instruction, who have previously demonstrated the relevant skill. Subsequently, the skills are then performed by the learners themselves under supervision.
Peyton's Four-Step Approach has proven to be most helpful here. This systematic approach to learning practical skills has been increasingly used in the field of medical education and is also the routine approach in the European Society of Cardiology's (ESC) practical training courses since 2000 [25] , [26] , [27] , [28] . The Four-Step Approach consists of the following four clearly defined steps:
1. The trainer demonstrates the skill in real time without giving instructions or explanatory words ("Demonstration"). 2. The trainer repeats the procedure, this time describing all necessary sub-steps ("Deconstruction"). 3. The trainer performs the skill for a third time, this time following the sub-steps only as described to him by the trainee ("Comprehension"). This step has been identified as the most important step of the Four-Step Approach in the past [29] as deeper processing mechanisms reflecting what was observed in the first two steps are necessary for the trainees' to be able to give instructions. 4. The trainee performs the skill on his/her own ("Performance").
Compared to the provision of simple instructions, Peyton's approach has been shown to be more conducive, especially, in regard to observed professionalism and concomitant doctor-patient communication and also leads to the more rapid implementation of new activities [29] , [30] . Though the procedure described above focuses a oneon-one learning situation, a modified version of the approach has also proven to be applicable for the instruction of small groups, typically found in skills lab training settings [31] .
Deliberate Practice
First described by K. Anders Ericsson in 1993, the idea of "Deliberate Practice" (DP) was initially derived from various studies with professional musicians, as the relationship between invested practice and achieved level of musical excellence presented itself particularly for empirically investigation [32] . Previously, it was often assumed that experts have innate skills not possessed by other people. However, according to Ericsson these skills are not innate or unchangeable but the result of lifelong and especially deliberate, as in systematic and goal-oriented, practice of an activity [32] . DP involves (a) repetitive practice of the intended skill, combined with (b) the thorough assessment of the skill so that the learner (c) can receive specific, informative feedback, which results in an increasingly (d) better performance of skill. So, according to Ericsson et al., the improved performance of an activity largely depends on how much time one spends actively practicing it -time alone does not suffice to achieve expert status. Even for skills of little complexity, repetitive practice seems very important [33] and is even indispensable for medium or highly-complex skills [34] . Hence, complex skills, for example in the field of anes-thesia (plexus block, spinal or epidural anesthesia), have been demonstrated to require a significantly higher number of repetitions to achieve mastery [35] . DP therefore appears to play a major role in the learning of skills and thus is a key impact factor in skills lab training. However, it has been argued that fundamental basic skills could well be hereditary and that other factors, such as general cognitive abilities, are also conducive in achieving high skill performance [36] , [37] . In order to ascertain the extent to which individual students learn using DP methods, Moulaert et al. conducted a survey with medical students. Subsequently, the authors compared the questionnaire study's results with the students' university performance. They were not only able to discover a relationship between DP and the academic performance but were also able to show that the high-performing students were more likely to practice DP learning than the lower performers [38] . In 2011, Duvivier et al. showed that students' OSCE results improved with the increasing use of DP methods [39] . In turn, Griswold and colleagues were able to confirm that the DP method also improved practical skills increasing patient safety consecutively [14] . Moreover, McGhie even reported a strong dose-response relationship: the number of hours subjects spent practicing with high-fidelity simulators correlated with standardized learning outcomes [40] .
Feedback
Issenberg et al. list feedback, that is the knowledge of the personal performance in the carried out simulation, as the most important factor for effective simulationbased learning [17] , which can either be generated by the simulator itself (for example "high-fidelity" simulators, as used in the fields of anesthesia and emergency medicine sporting a high degree of realism, are able to simulate a variety of vital signs) or be given by the trainer or other trainees in the vicinity in "real time". In addition, post hoc feedback by viewing a recorded video footage of the performed skill also represents a possible feedback method [17] . A distinction is generally made between formative and summative feedback. In the context of simulation-based medical training, formative feedback is of higher priority, as it is usually not a question of "pass" or "fail" but of the trainees' skills improvement [41] . Feedback helps trainees to reflect upon their own actions, to recognize possible errors and to subjectively evaluate and observe their learning progress [17] . Just recently, Bosse et al. were able to show that higher-frequency intermittent feedback is superior to low-frequency feedback for the acquisition of procedural skills during skills training [42] . However, other research has indicated that too intensive feedback can be inconducive, especially in the early stages of learning processes [43] .
Fidelity
In regard to the effectiveness of skills lab training, the importance of the degree of the simulations' realism has been controversially discussed: while some studies have found evidence that the degree of realism achieved in a simulation positively impacts on learning effect [17] , [44] , others argue that the learners' motivation to engage in the simulation and to complement the fictitious situation by augmenting it with personal real-life experiences are further key factors in addition to the simulation's fidelity [45] . Accordingly, other studies have shown no or only minimal training outcome advantages for high-fidelity simulation settings, hardly justifying the ensued considerable extra costs [46] , [47] , [48] . However, in order to integrate the implementation of procedural skills into a well-functioning role play, the provision of role assignments, role-specific instructions and case vignettes is crucial in skills lab training [19] , [49] . A controlled study was able to show that the introduction of role play into skills lab training resulted in both a more realistic perception of the medical role, as well as in more intensive and improved communication accompanying the procedures [19] . Today, Miller's Learning Pyramid is an often-cited guide to describe different levels of knowledge and skills acquisition [50] which distinguishes four levels of competence or training objectives:
1. Knows 2. Knows how 3. Shows how 4. Does Accordingly, the first two levels describe cognitive aspects, i.e. the acquisition of factual knowledge (level 1) and the application knowledge (level 2). The third and fourth levels refer to procedural skills. Skills lab training takes place on Miller's Pyramid's 3 rd competence level, in detail on the level "shows how"/"show as if". The acquisition of procedural skills in turn can take place in simulated environments with a varying degree of realism. In a publication from 2013, Russo and Nickel stress (49) that there is no such thing as an ideal degree of realism for simulations in medical training but that, depending on the training's focus and simulators, suitable conditions for the rehearsal of specific action or movement sequences can be achieved with a relatively low degree of fidelity. However, the authors of this paper believe that even a good simulator, be it in combination with other factors aiming to further increase its degree of realism, such as accompanying role play, fails to achieve Miller's fourth level of competence ("Does") as no simulation can fully reflect and thus endeavor to replace real-life practical action.
Curriculum integration
In 2011, Parmar et al. reported that ideal skills lab training is most likely to be dependent on a combination of the provision of optimum curriculum in conjunction with a suitable phantom [51] . The above-mentioned BEME Collaboration overview from 2005 [17] also implies that simulation-based learning should not be seen as an optional offer but as an integral (and standardized) part of medical education, particularly as optional services, such as elective subjects, usually arouse much less interest among students [17] . Furthermore, in a study from 2012, Weller and colleagues come to the conclusion that simulated practice should necessarily be in temporal association with practical teaching at bedside allowing for the direct transference and consolidation of learned skills in practice [15] . The more complex the simulation, the greater the risk of frustrating or discouraging students, especially when practical skills lab training is not embedded in a coherent overall curriculum or adapted to the level of training [52] . Hence, simulation-based training should be deemed to be of equivalent importance as bedside teaching, lectures and/or problem-oriented learning, which is a challenge for curriculum development [41] . Already in 2009, Kneebone had indicated that the acquisition of practical skills should not be completely separated from the clinical context and that an excessive simplification of highly complex activities could lead to a superficial understanding in learners [53] . Therefore, it seems all the more important to find the right balance between simulation-based training and clinical reality in a commensurate curriculum conducive to learning.
Linking the skills lab training with practical clinical examinations
Depending on the focus, examinations represent a specific learning incentive to acquire theoretical and practical knowledge or manually-practical skills. The phenomenon known as "assessment drives learning" [54] , [55] can be harnessed by creating congruence between the learning and examination format within the respective competence levels (knows, knows how; shows how; does; cf. Miller's Pyramid [50] ). Such "constructive alignment" [56] is achieved, for example, if the set-up of a peripheral IV catheter is practiced in skills lab training (level "shows how") and the degree of competence acquired is then evaluated via a practical, not theoretical, examination on the same level of competency [57] : hence, the examination format adequately corresponds with the learning level. It has been shown that skills lab training learning content relevant for OSCE examinations (objective structured clinical examination) was continuously and increasingly practiced during the semester itself, whereas training opportunities without relevance to assessment were no longer made use of towards the end the semester [58] .
(IV) Effectiveness and transfer in skills labs training
Given the increase in simulation-based training opportunities in medical education, the question as to the effectiveness and transference of practiced skills in skills lab training arises. In 1999, Remmen et al. [59] showed that skills labs training increased the number of independently performed skills by medical students in everyday clinical practice, although the validity of the results is weakened by the small participant number. Also, the quality of the underlying skills was not considered. In 2005 in a prospective study, Jünger et al. [60] studied the impact of basic practical internal medicine skill training (incl. seven units of skills lab training lasting 90 min. each) on students' OSCE examination performance. The intervention group performed significantly better in the OSCE examination than the control group, which had only received classic bedside training. In 2012, Lund et al. were able to show that skills lab training not only led to an improved examination performance in practical clinical trials but also to an objective and significantly higher rated transfer capacity for clinical skills acquired in skills lab training (equivalent to the highest level of Kirkpatrick's hierarchy for the evaluation of training effects [61] ) via the example of the set-up of a plastic cannula [62] . In addition, several reviews and meta-analyzes on the effectiveness of skills lab training exist: in a review from 2007, Lynagh et al. [63] , examined transference to the clinical reality in addition to the question of the effectiveness of skills lab training. Unfortunately, only 20 of the 44 studies included in the review considered the transfer of procedural skills. In turn, eight of the 20 studies used animal carcasses or live animals instead of real patients. Therefore, these studies are, strictly speaking, not able to answer the question of transfer to reality but rather address the question of transference of low fidelity simulations to high-fidelity simulations. However, of the twelve studies that actually examined the transference of procedural skills to clinical reality, eleven studies found that participants who had received a simulation-based training intervention significantly improved in performance compared to the control group. The research group led by Cook and colleagues contributed several important metaanalysis to assess the effectiveness simulation-based training in medicine: in 2011, Cook et al. [64] were able to show that simulation-based interventions were superior to no intervention settings, stressing that no further primary studies of this kind would be necessary as the large effect sizes in the areas of knowledge, attitude and skills and moderate effects on patient care outcome had been clearly proven for simulation-based training. In 2012, in a further meta-analysis, Cook and colleagues examined the superiority of simulation-based training in medicine over other instruction methods and could substantiate small to moderate effects over training forms which had dispensed simulation use [65] . In a metaanalysis in 2011, McGhie et al. [66] also investigated the effect of simulation-based training in medicine using Deliberate Practice (see above) compared to traditional teaching methods and were able to demonstrate its superiority, although they, similar to Cook et al., noted the relative lack of high-quality studies on the effectiveness of simulation-based teaching in medicine. In a randomized controlled trial in 2013, Hermann-Werner and colleagues were able to show that skills lab training learning effects also lasted longer than it seems to be the case with traditional teaching methods [67] . In this study, participants who received skills lab training performed the observed activities (insertion of a peripheral IV catheter and a gastric tube on a model) significantly better as compared to students who had previously only received training in a "see one -do one" intervention. However, this observation was not only limited to immediately after exercise; in follow-ups three or six months later, skills lab intervention group students required less time to carry out the skills and were also significantly more likely to be rated as clinically competent as compared to students that had been traditionally instructed.
(V) Skills lab training and peer-assisted learning Skills lab training must not necessarily be led by medical faculty in order to yield long-term success. Moreover, implementing training by specially trained student tutors is quite widespread: according to a recent study published by Blohm et al. the principle of the PAL (peer-assisted learning) is used in about 90% of the skills labs of the surveyed German faculties. This could be down to the fact that several studies have been able to show that PAL is equivalent to medical faculty instructed training [68] , [69] , [70] as it allows for "eye level learning" [58] , [71] . Depending on the focus, students' cognitive, psychomotor and affective development has been proven to be supported by PAL [72] . Social and cognitive congruence between tutors and students have often been listed as key PAL efficiency factors [73] , [74] . The construct of social congruence means that student tutors and students are able to communicate informally and in a particularly empathic manner simply because of their similar social roles [75] . In addition, student tutors and students often share a similar knowledge base and comparable learning experiences, commonly termed "cognitive congruence". Accordingly, both speak the same "language" facilitating the delivery of explanations at an appropriate level [71] .
(VI) Skills-Labs training efficiency
Regardless of the above-discussed question of effectiveness, the question of this measure's efficiency must inevitably arise. The obvious question of whether the -in some cases very high -effort and resource investment required to achieve the objective is justifiable is at the heart of this deliberation. Accordingly, the methods high cost is also the most frequently mentioned criticism of the concept of simulation-based training in medicine [76] . The exact cost of skills lab training is not easy to elicit, as costs reports are often irregular and / or incomplete according to Zendejas et al. observations [77] . The same meta-analysis from 2013 shows that from a total of 967 identified comparative studies only a fraction (6.1%) even mention the cost of the underlying intervention, with a median of two reported cost factors, although the metaanalysis' authors identify 21 relevant factors. These figures clearly underline significant deficiencies in the report of simulation costs. Only 1.6% of all studies identified by Zendejas et al. compared the cost of the simulation to those of different training forms. The authors of the metaanalysis list expenditure on simulators and accessories as the most commonly cited cost factors, followed by spending on consumables and simulation unit maintenance fees. However, the costs for room rental, furniture and employed tutors' wages are often overseen. Regardless of the exact cost, it is a already well-established fact that medical education is a particularly expensive field of education [78] , which may be largely attributable to practical training. Hence, skills labs training should never be implemented as a mere end in itself but should always be subjected to the strict scrutiny of whether the intended learning objective can be reached by the means of other teaching methods, or if the use of simulators offers additional benefit, such as ensuring patient safety. Accordingly, deliberations on cost efficiency must consider that the renunciation of simulation-based training and the return to exclusive training "at bedside" may potentially ensue much higher costs due to the potential harm to patients [79] . Regardless of the obvious and aforementioned ethical concerns, several authors have also noted that the use of real patients for training is by no means inexpensive [80] , [81] , [82] : unlike in simulation-based training, materials, such as a catheter, rendered unsterile by careless actions can not be reused, therefore, increased material costs must be anticipated. Moreover, without prior simulator-based training, students require more time to carry out skills, which can cause problems even ensuing more costs in the usually tight schedules of clinics. Viewed differently, by offloading time-consuming teaching content from the clinical routine, simulations can also be seen to provide a possibility of saving cost not to be underestimated. The application of a skill in a real-life setting by a learner often ensues a higher level of iatrogenic injuries, which, in turn, require costly treatment.
Outlook
In 2002, the amendment of the medical licensing regulations already launched a number of developments in national medical education towards the more focused practical training of future physicians [https:// www.gesetze-im-internet.de/_appro_2002/BJNR2405 00002.html]. Today, a further shift in curriculum content in favor of communicative and practical clinical skills training is highly probable in light of the introduction of the "National Competency-based Catalogue of Learning Objectives for Medical Education" [83] and the future "National Longitudinal Core Curriculum of Communications in Medicine". In addition, the "Master Plan 2020" lists further measures promoting practical relevance in medical education [https://www.bundesgesundheitsministerium.de/ministerium/meldungen/2015/masterplan-medizinstudium-2020.html]. Consequently, medical education will continue to avert from the outdated model of "see-one, do-one, teach one" and, in all probability, skills lab training will increasingly advance to be a worldwide norm. In addition to further developments in simulation-based learning and training, an increase in meth-odologically convincing, randomized-controlled, doubleblind studies investigating the effectiveness and transference of the procedural skills learned in skills lab in clinical practice as well as the associated costs, can be expected. Nevertheless, these conducive developments in the field of medical education, should never let us forget that simulation-based training always remains an approximation of real-life practice and can never replace real-life patient practice. Hence, even the most modern skills labs and the expected innovations in simulation-based medical education must always be seen as an essential complement -but can never be understood as a complete replacement of quality teaching at bedside and of supervision by experienced lecturers. Notwithstanding the foregoing, medical education today is no longer conceivable without the numerous opportunities and benefits of simulation-based training in skills labs only hinted at in this present work. [25] , [26] , [27] , [28] dar. Der Four-Step Approach setzt sich aus den folgenden vier definierten Schritten zusammen:
1. Der Lehrende führt die Fertigkeit in Echtzeit vor -ohne Instruktionen oder erklärende Worte ("Demonstration") 2. Der Lehrende wiederholt die Prozedur und beschreibt dieses Mal sämtliche nötigen Prozessschritte ("Dekonstruktion") 3. Als nächstes benennt der Studierende all diese einzelnen Schritte und der Lehrende führt die Tätigkeit erneut aus -richtet sich dabei aber nur nach den Instruktionen des Lernenden ("Verständnis"). Dieser Schritt wurde in der Vergangenheit als wichtigster Schritt des Four-Step Approach identifiziert [29] , denn um dem Dozenten Anweisungen geben zu können, muss der oder die Studierende reflektieren, was er zuvor in den ersten beiden Schritten gelernt hat. 4. Der Studierende führt die gesamte Tätigkeit erstmalig selbständig aus.
Das Vorgehen nach Peyton hat sich gegenüber der einfachen Instruktion gerade in Bezug auf den beobachteten Professionalismus und die begleitende Arzt-PatientenKommunikation als überlegen gezeigt und führt zur rascheren Durchführung einer neuen Tätigkeit [29] , [30] . Während das dargestellte Vorgehen zunächst die 1:1-Lehrsituation berücksichtigt, eignet sich eine modifizierte Version auch zur Instruktion von Kleingruppen, wie sie typischerweise im Skills-Lab vorkommen [31] .
Deliberate Practice
Die Idee des "bewussten Übens" (engl. [68] , [69] , [70] , denn es ermöglicht ein "Lernen auf Augenhöhe" [58] , [71] . Bei den studentischen Lernenden wird durch das PAL nachweislich -je nach Fokus -die kognitive, psychomotorische und affektive Entwicklung unterstützt [72] . Die Wirksamkeitsfaktoren des PAL wurden häufig als sogenannte soziale und kognitive Kongruenz zwischen studentischen Tutoren und Studierenden benannt [73] , [74] . Das Konstrukt der sozialen Kongruenz bedeutet, dass studentische Tutoren und Studierende gerade aufgrund ihrer ähnlichen sozialen Rollen informell und auf besonders empathische Art miteinander kommunizieren können [75] . Darüber hinaus verfügen die studentischen Tutoren und die Studierenden über eine ähnliche Wissensbasis und vergleichbare Lernerfahrungen, was als kognitive Kongruenz bezeichnet wird. Dementsprechend sprechen beide die gleiche "Sprache", sodass Erklärungen auf einem geeigneten Niveau erfolgen [71] .
(VI) Effizienz der Skills-Labs 
